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There Art Many Ways

In which your earning capacity
may be destroyed. An Income In-

demnity policy in Greensboro Life
Insurance Company will protect
you. An old time home company
seeking home patronage and giving
you insurance at the least cost con-

sistent with sound business method.
Write giving age for particulars to

John M Hammer,
Greensboro, N C.
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Grovtclion Follows Trial
When buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens

to have in his bin, how do yoknow what you ar
(Setting ? Some queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk,
could be told, if the people who handle it (grocers), cared to
speak out

Could any amount of mere tali have perauaded nuluona of
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lion Coffee,
the leader ol all package coffees for over a quarter
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in
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SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio. '
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Take thou Rock Mountain ,.Te.
Atvioro Drug Co. , '.

'Oapt. J. W. Fry, Pres. R. R. King, VicePree.
E. Caldwell, Jr., Secy.

The Greensboro Life Insurance
Company.

Organized 1905. (Legal Reserve)

$100,000 Paid Capital. $25,000 Surplus.
Writes all ordinary forms of policy contracts. Each

policy is registered and secured by Treas. Dept of State.

Homeseeker
A Word to You:

There are more openings in Oregon,
Washington and Idaho in every line of
industry than anywhere else in the Un-

ion. Our new and handsomely illustrat-
ed 88 page book, "Oregon, Washing
ton, Idaho and their uesources, g
tells all about the three States. (Four a
cents in stamps.) P

Our beautiful panoramic folder, B
"T - Pol I IUD1 PlVCD TUOOIir.U D

Cascade Mountains the Pacific
Ocean," describes the 200 mile trip
along the matchless Columbia River.
(Four cents stamps.) Write today.

The Union Pacific from the East
gives you an opportunity of a delightful
side trip to Yellowstone National Park.

A. L. CRAIG. General Passenger Agent

gThe Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co
PORTLAND, OREGON

Ni TK: IWi forget the li nml Clark Kxi..-ili- .i

June 1st to O. toiler l.Vli, HHlTi.

Plant Winchester Trees
3:? years of fair dealing have built our Nurseries from a

few acres to a MAMMOTH plant of over 700 acres. We
can successfully accept and fill orders from 100 to 100,000
or more trees. Our mode of packing insures you to get
our trees in fine condition. Our specialties are

Apple Peach Pear Cherry
Budded and Grafted Pecan Trees.

We have thousands of pleased customers. Write for
Catalogue.

SOUTHERN NURSERY CO.,

Winchester, Tenn.

The President
Of the Lewis and Clark Eposition, Portland,

Oregon, telegraphs as follows:

"I congratulate and thank the Union
Pacific on behalf of the directorate for
the superb Lewis and Clark folder.
It is one of the most elaborate and
complete of any issued in connection
with the Exposition."

Those who intend to visit

THE OREGON COUNTRY

will find this publication a rare fund
of information. It tells you of the
shortest way to reach the Exposition
City, what is to be seen en route, and
of the return trip through

CALIFORNIA

Free on application to

J. F. VAN REN88ELAER, QA,
13 Peachtree Street.
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MALE5Hai?Renewe
wny not stop this ralHne or your hair? At this rate you will soon
be without any hair' Just remember that Hall's Hair Renever
stops falling hair, and mnkes hair Rrw. uTTvr?crtZI2.'V'im

GIVE VIM I
anA dartre for work or pUy. Mk a rlrWait, bright cyaa and iwn. breath.

MAKE LIFE WORTH WHILE

GIVE VIGOR
IMP Mil itiittits of youth.

GIVE VITALITY
bTcViniliiiadlorlOT from t hi jiiu.

Tlwy cure Constipation, Indigestion, C!i!ousnoss, Head-
ache, Nervousness.

ft 8t) ky n Drsfgtets ' lOo and S3 ft BOX
AOOKPT NO SUItTITUTES

Take The Courier and Get the News.
Ona Dollar Per Year in Advance.

j Liberty N6T-maIT:ColIeg-eJ j
Board ami room for vom s liuliea at 5.00 a month. Itonnl in youi( I' infui's iJulm at 3 .10 ii. fcxivnien most Kvory rowmrre of tl y

college lo ilpvrlop all the character, manhood, and weaiaukooil -

in the atiulcnt, Itcul ailvaiiliigea t,'iren in every branch flw I
Isilile coiiiiiienccn August 2l', lt)l5. All stndoiila wishing to attend I

very hest Kcho.il, nReriiiK every pos.sil.le ndvaningr, mid Bt the leant coKt

mio.iia write lor ilio i annnai caiuioguc, i lumni u....
lomie aildreKK,

THOS. 0. AMIOK, Ph. D., President,

tL.
JUNIUS A. HORNADY, Secretary, .

Liberty, N. O.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
COURSES J

Literary Classical Scientific
Pedagogical Commercial Domestic Science

Manual Trail, ing Music
Three (.'nnrea leading to ilegn o. Training School for Teaclien.

nunitieni "ill. Ihainl, Inunilrr, tuition, nml fco for use of loxt hooka, etc., 170 a
year, stiiileiUn. $ 125. Kor of the State, SIIX). FoiirtarnUi
iiniiiml McasioH liejjiim .Sejitenilier 21, I '.HI.,. To mvure board in the (lonnilarien, all

apilictioiit nlioiiiil lie made belori- July 15. I'ornwponJonce invited from tliono

coiniictent and BtenoKr.ipli.-rs- . catidoH and other infonnatiwi, o.ldronn

CHARLES D. McIVER, Preeident,
Greensboro, N. O.

New Styles

Pullen

Spring S Summer
Clothing!

The latest styles and patterns can al-

ways be seen at my place. I am show-
ing a pretty line of 'suits at $10, $12, and
$15. It will pay you to look my line
over before purchasing.

Also bi?r of HATS, COL-
LARS, TIES and SHOES.

"KEITH KONQUOR" Shoes for men
are the best be had. See them.

W. J. MILLER..

BICKFORD ft HUFFMAN
GRAIN DRILLS.

Just received a car load of BICKFORD & HUFF-
MAN GRAIN DRILLS. Hardly a firmer from Ran-
dolph county but knows the merits of this drill. It Is
the only positive forcd feed drill made.

Remember also that we sell genuine GEO. E. NI3-SE- N

wagons. They will last longer than any wagon
made. If you have not one and need one, ask your
neignoor aDout it. In mi i ii - Iai iiaiuware m

Li-iv-

N. C. 1

J

a

to

j

INCORPOftATtB

Crxpital Stock S30.000.00
RALEIOii,

Building.

assortment

CHARLOTTE. N. C.
I Piedmont In. Bid.

THKHRRCROCMJIUIVK the wliLI's -l In mn,l,-- Bwlneaa rVhinllna. OMect Bwlnen
Collese In North Carolina, Kiiitruitet-1- by a written contract. No vacation,
In.llvlriual iMtructlon. We alio leach hl.orUiau.t, HcnmiuKhlp, by mall, Bewt (or
Home tttudy ratea. Write ttxtar lor oir Cataloguii, OHco. and High Kutkineownla. Thafanlrw.

Addnat. KINf7' D1K1NESS COLLEGE.
lIMh, M. t I"

We Sell the Earth!
oooeoooooooooooooo

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

we think we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

.
Armfield (El Lavighlin.

Real Elattvte Dealers.

Rock Hill Buggies.

In buying a BUGGY you must consider four things: .

Durability, Finish, Style and Price.
The ROOK. HILL buggies are famous amongst all

classes, liverymen especially, for durability. They use the
best paints and varnishes obtainable, and enploy none but
skilled painters, thui insuring the best finish.'

The style of their buggy Is of the latest aud best de
sign; the price is within the reach et all; and those who
practice economy buy ROOK HILL buggies; as for the little
difference in price a great big difference In quality Is assured

McCratry Redding HoLrdwar
Company.


